
iltTscrtancous.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we j
r\ have labored to produce the most effectual altera-!
ivc that can be made. It is a conceutYaU d extract of j

Para Sarsaparilla. so combined with other substances of
still greater altera t :ve portrtr as to attbrd an effective an-
tidote lor the diseases Su'sapar.llu is reputed to cure, it '
is believed that such a remedy is wanted by those who;
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove <<l immense service to

this large class of our afflicted fellow citizens. How com-

pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perinent oa many ot the worst cases to be touml ot the ;
tollowing complaints:?

SCKOFULA AND ScKOFI'LOUS CoJIFI.AINTS, r-KUFTIONt?

ANDEklttive DISEASES, ULCKKS, I'i.viui.ES, BLOTCHES,
TUMOKS, SALT RUEUSJ, SCALD 11 e >d, SY CHILL- AND J
SYPHILITIC AFFEOTioXS, MkKCUUIAL DISEASE, PIIOI'SY, i
NKUBALBIAOK TIC DOULOUKEDX. DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, EKYSIPELA-, ROSE OK ST. ANTHONY S

FIRE, and indeed the whole class cl complaints arising <
from IMPURITY OF TIIE BLOOD. j

This compound wi.l be found a great promoter of j
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu j
mors which tester in the blood at that season of the year* |
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
loul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not as-

sisted to do this through the natural channels of tie!
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blooJ whenever you tiud its impurities bursting through
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores : ch-an-e it when :
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
Cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your leeiings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder is It-It. ,
people enjoy better health, and live longer, for eh ansing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no j
lasting health. Sooner or late; s-.meihiug must go
wrong, and the great machinery oi lite is disordered or ;
overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,;
ofaccomplishing these ends. But the world lias been .
egregiously deceived by preparations ol it. partly because |
the drug alone lias not a'! the virtue that is claimed jor ,
it, but more because many preparations, pn tending to be
concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of thevir- j
tne of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During lite years the public hive been misled by large j
Dottles, pretending to give a quart ot Extract ui Sar.-a
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, it any,
Sarsaparilla, hut often 110 curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sur-aparilia which
flood the market, until the name it- Ifis jn.-t.iy despised,
and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat, j
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy as -hall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upoh it. And we thiol we
have ground lor believing tt has virtues which are ir-
resistable by the ordinary ran of the diseases it. is intend-
ed to erue. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiei .usly
taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVER A* Co., Lowell, Mass.?
Price, i 1 pci Bottle ; Six Bottles for So.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.,
lias won for itself such a renown for the cine of every
Variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely i
unnecessary for us to recount the evidence ot its virtue.-,
wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout this section, we need not do
mere than assure the people its quality is kept up to the
best it ever lias been, and that it may be tolled ou to do
lor their relief all it has ever been lotiiidto do.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Costiveness, Jaundice, Di-pepia, Indi-
gestion, Dysentery, Foul Stomach .Erysipelas, Headache,

files, Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Diseases. I.svi r
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor- and Salt Rheum,
Worms, (lout. Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and tor pur;- i
fying the Blood. They are sugar-coated, so that the . >-t
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the best
aperient in the world for all the purposes of a l .miiy
physic. Price 25 cents per Box ; hive Boxes for il.uu

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen, ;
and eminent personages, have lent their names to ceiti y
the unparalled usefulness of these remedies, but our -pace j
here will not permit the insertion c! them. The Agents j
below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in i
which thoy are given : wish also lull descriptions ot the
above complaints, and the treatment that should be lol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put ofl by unprincipled dealers with other ,
preparations tliey make more profit on. l)ei> aid AYUU'S
und take no otlu rs. Tiie si- k want the he. : aid there i.-
for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for -ale by Dr. 1!. C. POUTER, To
vnndu : GUERNSEY & DITCIIELL. Troy ; PALY A WHITE. |
Leonard Hollow ; i>. D. PAKKIIUUS, Lei.- y ; TAYI.UK, j
Granville; D. WILCOX A Co.. Canton; ANDRES- A ROCK-
WELL, Alba; Bixnv, Wy.dii-ing; PDI.LI;, Wysox ;
STEVENS A* BURROWS, Stevensville : RODGEKS, V.'e-t
Warren ; LONG A* SONS, Burlington : XEWEI.i,& Co.. 11 ;

ster ; PERKINS, Athens ; MERRY. Burlington ; AVERY
ACAMP, Camptown : NICHOLS, Herri kvilfe : LITTLI ;
LcKaysvillc ; DKON-'-n, Orw !! : Bed-LI: AN. Orentt's
Creek ; MOODY, Rome; KINNEY A G Sbeshequiu, '
nnd by dealers everywhere.

Towauda, July 31, lsii2.

IC&UTXQK~
"To be, or not to be? i'.at is tiie question 1

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to sutler
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition.
Or by taking up arms against a sea ol'printing ink,
And opposing, end theme"

f~]MiE proprietor of the Argus takes o casion in adver j
L tising hi- Bindery to indulge it. an tincniied fur liing i

about a " sort ot a concern," whi- h i- hoping ??

to d-.-iude
the public.*' As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that if tin- public bring t'-eit
binding to me, limy are in no dang r of tiring defiamied.
vor two years 1 have worked for Mr. PAK-ONS. and he
has taken great pain- t satisfy the public 1 was the'? best
Binder in America," as tl.e columns of tiie Argus wil
testify. Has lie been all that time "deluding the pub
He?"* If I have been engaged iu alraud.he has been tli
principal. But I refer to my work during that time a
evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery i
business, Ihave resumed business here on my own ac-
count,as 1 know 4-f nothing which, prevents me from fol- j
lowing a legitimate and oawful calling tor my support.? \u25a0
J shall endeavor by good work and attention to my b-u-i ;
tic-sto give public satisfacti-ii.

March 15. JOHANN F. BENDER. Binder. |
SI2S OXiD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION.!
fpilE SUBSCRIBER WOULD SAY TO
JL tiie citizens of Bradford County, that he lets >n

hand the largest stock ol CARRIAGE WORK that vru-- eve: j
offered in Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of l top
buggies, 1 slide scat top buggy -1 two horse democrat
wagons, 2 with tops. 1 one liotse democrat, 2 ? ; c l 1 ug- -
gies, 2 lumber wagons, bc-ides several second liai.d wag- I
>ns. All made of the best material, mostly ot Eastern I
timber, and o. the latest style, and better made tii in any '
other carriages in Northern Pennsylvania.

The woik is such that 1 warrant it to stand all reason-
aide use.

The above will he soi l low for cash or appv ved credit.
as 1 wi-h to get out of the business. 1 a'- > hat - 3 .-al-
kie* lor sale.

X. B.?Work made to order and repairing dene on j
short notice. G.ll. DRAKE.

Towanda, April 25. i°J2. 2 a

*\7~ET nil those seom only to increase t lie
-I. basiu;-sand prosperity of the Old Foundry and

f MACHINE SHOP,
(South side of Piuc St., one door East ot 11. S. Me

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of nil con

cerned to ihe tact, that he is prepared to do, and will ex
rente all wt.rk entrusted to him with dispatch,and in th
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most compli ale. in
any ot their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the mo-t approved pat
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to liis facilities for
doing work, anil employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can -.ilist'y all
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda,Oct. 15, 1^(50.

Sew Furniture and Chairs.
| lIAYE.lUSTRKCEIT-ED A LARGE

.1. and exteusive assortment ol Sofas, Mohogany Chairs,
Mahogany and Walnut R a kers, Boston Rockers, Fine
Cane-seat, Wood, and ltn.-h-bottom. Hair, Cane seat and
Cane-back Rockers, Lookiug-Glasses, Cord and Tassels,
Picture Frames, Ac.,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
KiT Please call and satisfy yourselves.
Towanda, June 2(5, 1801.

* "

CHESTER WELES.
WANTED.

ONE BOAT LOAD OF BARREL lloop
poles within forty days. W. A. ROCKWELL.

Oct. 22, 1832.

rriMOTUY SEED? I2O BUSHELS OF
-L fine Timothy Seed, for sale by

March 21 1863. 11. £. E UR.

jfigscellancous.

Susquehanna CEolltqiale Institute,
TOIVAfiDA,EIIAUFOKD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. .TAMES MCWLLLIAM. Principal. Professor of An-
eien' Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professorof Mathematics
I and Natural Science.
! Prot.CHARLES 11. COBURN County Superintendent,

General Director of Normal Department.
EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, LL 8., Lecturer and Instructor-

| in lli.-torv
: Miss E. MALVKN. ) PrercrtTessesMiss K. C. CARTER, ( 1 lc cP rresseß *

Miss M A RY B. ALLEN,Teacher of Vocal and Instrumcn
tal Music.

Mr.l). CAXFFETD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
20, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, PEK TEKJI :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
! the school, and oue-half at the middle of the term?fuel
; and contingencies included.}
; Primary, per term $ 4 00

Preparatory 6 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00

! Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils wiii be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES :

French $ 3 00
, Genua 3 00

Drawir, 6 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and ligat 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The Anniversaiy exorcises will be held at

i the close of the Spring term.
No deduction will be made for absence, except in case

| of protracted illness of over two weeks.
Instrumental Music will not.as heretofore, be taught in

the Institution, but by special arrangement'?a class will
be taught in a ball adjoining the grounds oftlie Institute,

; bv the Teacher ot Vocal Music.
j This arrangement lias been adopted for the past term,
and experience lias proved it to be eminently superior to

i the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as here tofore
Tuition on Piano Forte, iter term $lO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessons 50

do for practice 2 00

Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow
els, Are., and the table silver a. their option. It is desira
ble that they also furii'sh their own bed and bedding
when it i- convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a sligut charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
. should board in the Institution, as better opportunities

{ for advancement in study are thereby secured.
yormal Department. ?Special exercises are arranged

without extra charge for those preparing themselves as
leacliers of Common Schools. Prof. ('. R. COBURN, the

I able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
i in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to he pursued.

He wil!also be present- to conduct its exercises as often ]
as practicable, anil will deliver frequent lectures on the I
Theory and Practice ofTeaching,asalsoonothersubjects j
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach- !
lag tor the winter, will lind it greatly to their advantage !

| to be present during the Fall term.
1 rof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not j

sue i as to in any way interfere with the discharge ol the !
regular duties of hisofiice.

No pains will he spared, on the part of the Faculty and !
i Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu- j
! tii.n has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more v.or
iiy of future patronage and support

JAMES MeWILLIAM,Principal.
July 29. 1882.

HEW FINAL."

CODDING &T RUSSELL,
I TAVE purchased the large and well known establish
IImint of i). C. Hull, and are now receiving from New
Yoik. the largest and most complete assortment ot

: HARD-WARE,
' ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold
> CHEAP for Cash orappoved Credit.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and
Coal ( COKING STOVE'S, every variety of pattern and

i style ol Parlor, Dimug-Room." Six-Plate, and Cylindei
! Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can In-
I purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
| and complete assortment ot

{RON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car

liage Trimming-. Springs, Iron Axel-and Boxes, of
i all sizes. Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

cru: IS ' r H"*BS J Si-2 nx W 9
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain l'utnps and Tubes.
: BRI'rTA.WM %*"!> PLiTEB WAKE

1 the l.ite-t and mo-t approved patters. A i.arge quantity
of TIN-WARE AND .STOVE PIPE, always ou hand.?

| Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on short notice and warranted Bees
GRATN. Old Iron. Copper, Brittannia, Brass,

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"

to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.?
, Our motto will be use every man welland submit to noth-

ina wrong.
One door south of Tracvand Moore and I'owell'f

Block, Main street, CODDING &. RUSSELL.
1 JOHN* A.CODDING, |

c. s. KU-5K1.1.. ( Towanda. Sept. 21.18(50.

ggfe, NEW ATTRACTIONS !

.ILt £soo. XX. Wood's Gallery

! jfc TOWANDA, PA.
You can procure, at low prices,

: YOf all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re
|

*

touched, colored in oilor pastille.
Also. MELAIXOTYPES anil AMBKOTYPES. and al-

most all otlu i' kinds of types. Pictures in good eases lor
2.0 rents, and other sixes and qualities in proportion.

Melainotypes made in all kinds ofweather, (except for
children. All work warranted. July 25, 1h;1.

BOOK BINDERY.
r !THE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus
JL building would respectfully inform the public that

lie has removed his i'lain and Fancy bindery to the North
Room of the Watdliouse, formerly occupied by the Post
(Hike, where liens now prepared to bind all kinds ot
R >ks in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Having to share my profits with no second person i Hat-
ter myseli that my prices will meet tiie satisfaction ot the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation ot my work, for the last two years, I
shall endeavor in th u tuture to merit the continuance ot
public support.

Particularattention given to re-binding Books. All
work will be warranted. Terms, Cash.

Also,a large assortment ot STATIONERY of the
best ijualitv.at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BLANKS. ot all kinds.

Pit IT RE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures named to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOH ANN F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11, 1860. Bookbinder and Artist.

THE WAR TO BE SETTLED !

THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTION.
( 1 11. WNTINO, THE OLD STAND-
Vit ? BY TAH.OR, would inform th? public that he is
still doing business at his old stand, where he is still pre-
p (red to execute all kinds of work in his line on the short-
est notice, and in tiie most approved style.

Having lately secured oi.e of the most perfect systems
tor cutting in existence, lie can warrant smooth and easy
tits with safety,

i By an arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
to get up suits tit a very low figure, for cash. He would
inform the public that he is agent lor A. Barthnit's Sew-

j ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will he
furnished lor cash, for from 530 up to SSO, as may be de-

| sired-
N. B?He is prepared to cley aud mend garments at

reasonable rates, to suit thexlntes?making them look
nearly as nice as new. fail and try him.

jEfyCutting ne as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st.. opposite Codding A Russell's hard-

ware store, and three doors south ot Dr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six months. G. 11. B."

Towanda, Nov. 50, 18(51.

EMFTY FIRST BATE BUTTER FIR-
! 1_ KINS, for sa eat 65 cents a piece. Also, a quanti

v of Tubs at 38 cents a piece at G. H. DRAKE'S
June 11. Cartage Manufactory in Towanda

KEROSINE OIL, FOR SALE CHEAP
at FOX'S.

4ug.2T, 1861.

iUfsceliaurous.

"great bargains""

From $3,000 to S4OOO Worth
OF

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
TO BE

SOLO IMMEDtTELY

Having bought recently the

Athens C; hi net Ware Rooms,
And entire stock of FURNITURE front Ihe late pro-
prietor, R. M. WELLES, it will he sold for CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
rniie stock is large
-I and very complete, has been well

selected, and is well adapted for the
wants of the country. N. B.? It is a

common remark made by visitors to
J this establishment, " Why, 1 had no

-vou had such a large and s|>len-
aiS!iol'tnient of Furniture. 1 have

i raj;.-, 1 seen nothing like it short of the city."
We have BEDSTEADS from $2.50
and upwards. COTTAGE and other
CK'AIRS, in great variety, from $4.00

Tj to $25,00 per set. TABLESfrom $2,50
~3r y upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion.
. 52 BTK ST' EL HOT 3*qaJ 9

cf every style, size and price, to suit the meansand taste
in any and all customers. iLrCall and .see our stock.

Athens, Pa., July 24 Iso 1. F.N. PA GE.

NOW READY!

HEW IRONWORKS
TO WAN DA, PENNA.

rpilE Snbserilipr begs leave to call the at
i tent ion of the public to the fact that lie has enlarged

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
than formerly, so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Ca-tings or Machinery with promptitude.

He has ai his works all the PATTERNS in use hy the
late firm of Win. H. Phillips & Son of Elmira N. Y., and
has also added to these, patterns of various kinds.

MILLIRONS furnished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,
Circular and Muiey Saw Mills, besides

STEAM ENGINES
different sizes and styles in fact almost any kind

o' Castings or Machinery in common use.
Strum Fittings such us Strum I'ipcs, Flhoics, Hit urn

Bend*. Ilciiucrrs, Couplings, Globe-1 'i/vts, ('ha/;
Valves, Gauge Cor.';*, Oil Cups, IVhisties, t"C.

always on hand and made to order.
lie is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS ol

any .-iz or kind wanted
Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-

ing and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
that the subscriber has more patterns tor Gearing than
any other concern in this part of the country. They
would he quite sure ot tinning among his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
and expense in getting- up w< rk.

He tnakes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbe
Wlieeis and Cranks, Water Wheels : a!-o Saw Glimmers,
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons.
Plows, Ac.

His equipment of machinery consists of as good tools
as are made, and was selected with ;thc design ot being
able to do any job which might he offered, whether large i
or small. In short his effort has been to get up in all
respects a first class establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid fro
Old Pewter and lirittania.

Works situated on Main Street near Barclay R. K
Canal Basin. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 11. 1861. Proprietm .

MFW h'QVi ft MOsPT^-F?^&tf UIiHULihfiltlj&iiA iJa
/ !IA! R BESDTEAI) & FURNISHING
V.y U AREROOM?ELI BROWNING respectfully in-
tonns the pnbli ? tiiat he has purchased Irom dames Murk-
iu.-on hi- stock ol Furniture and rented hi-simp A looms

and i- prepared to otter to piuvlia-er.- g (at inducements
in all articles in his tine. He wiil manufacture and keep
ori hand at all times a stock of

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
, ?ggffl in,,,, Wasbstands, Tables. Ac., Ac., of

T ditlercnt style-and prices, suited to
"

tie wants ol tin- vi in try. He asks
;c_' Y'U" the attention of tlmsc wi.-l-ingto

It 1 : cj"'- '' buy to the allit I'- kept by hint.:**
pb-i -"' ' be rh himini d that in the quality

-,C -Lol his woIk, the > xcellenee ol mate-

a" g 1 'a ' al"' I ''e price not to he ouutdon
-. J? . by any establishment. Being satis-

lied that the READY . PAY system is the host lor both
jmrcha-er and .-ellt-r, his husim -s will be conducted upon
that system. He will, however, take in exchange for
work, ail kinds ol Country Produce, at the market price

T IT S, IT I IT G-
,

Ofall kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason-
able rates, and on -hurt notice.

Kir The Undertaking Department will he conducted,
as usual, by Mr. M o'kiiisoii who is prepared with a new
and splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in hi- line.

Towandn, April T.fs'lJ.
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rpIIIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
-I- where you can find a very fine assortment ol
watches AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up. and warranted to give good satisfaction or 110 sale,

i am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LEXT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pn
ec- from $- to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike mannerand war-
ranted. W.M.A. CHAMBERLIN.

Coal, X;imc, Cement, Fire Brick, 23rain
ifiles, &c.

THERE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for sale, fresh burnt IIhitr Lime, made from the
best quality o! New York limestone at 25 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 12.}
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Litne shipped mi boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
IVale i l.ime at $1 25 per barrel, and Fire Brirl; at 8

cents each. ])iain Tiles 2, II and 4 inch tile- at 2.1! and
? cent- per foot, a very nice article for draining land or

about dwellings.
Barclay Coal at $2 50 per ton for Lump Coal and

$2 00 per ton for Smith Co.ti. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

AH the above for sale at the office of the Barclay Coal
Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARI.ANE.
Towanda, 0ct.6.1862. Gen. .Superintendent.

Good Flour mid Good Bread!
WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-

| \ LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! A.-k the lady of
' the hou-e, and 3"ou will invariably receive in answer :
. The Hour is poor or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ir üblesbny your flour always at FOX'S
and use Stmt ton's Yeast Compound, to be had at the

i same place; it always gives -atisfaction.
The best quality of W .eat and Buckwheat Flour and

j fresh ground Corn Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
| Grocery Store. E. T. FOX.
| Jan. *28,1862.

HARRISBURG NAIL WORKS.

THE undersigned has on hand a supply ol
Nails, from these well known work. The nails are

j made from Pennsylvania Iron, man factored expressly
I for this purpose, and arc of as uperior quality. For sale

' to dealers nnly.andon better terms than they can obtain
I in New York. Emp ire at the Banking Office ofß. S.

RUSSELL & CO. B. S. RUSSELL
Towiuida. March 18,1662,

iHercliatrtrtj*, &c.

CIUPHESS, STTLE Ullllil.
NOW !S YOUR TIME

TO III'YYOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!

TUST RECEIVED.? A Stock of
f) FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S
Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the Clothing
Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
lightand beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant snlendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in /llniira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

C L 0 T HIN G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And lung may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun,

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's begin."

Tiiis_,,s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 invite
you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all. and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough for all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host. )
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boj- have won renown,
For selling the eheapest and the best,
And selling more than all the rest !?

Hurrah! hurrah! o'er hill a d plain,
Aceept our thanks, ami rail again,
Among our as-ortineiits you'llalways find,
Goods to lit. and please the mind.
We're on hand and always willing,
To sell our Go ds, and earn a shilling !
So hold your horses, and come this way,
We shall be glad to see you any day,

At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next <loor to Fl. S.
Mereur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, I'a.

N. I!.? We wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

KiT No charge tor showing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12, 1862. J. CORN.

Iks Argus Book bindery
Agr.in in Full Operation !

t \u25a0* 7 E have the gratiiieath ti of announcing to our fr-fends.
VV customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

HOOK BINDING,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WiiitkkAt:, a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern giving gre.iti r facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to t he public the most positive assurance ofour abil-
ity to please our patrons.

i.ir Customers should i.e particular to remember that
the ?" Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly. (ii: -t buildingnorth of the Ward Hou-e) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should be delivered.

CA I" i R >X.?Wr are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sfu t
a concern, that fal-oly holds out to the public that itis
the Argus Bindery. This fruiirl i- practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

iris* Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guarranted.

t/r)''Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

tT' Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
paid d to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any st rle or
patte.in, at prices as low as elocwkerc.

Sowanda, March 5.1860. E. A. PARSONS.

NO COMPROMISE!

UNION BABBLE WOEESI
Locals! al Toivanda, lVini'a.

GSOS.es McCAES

\VrOULD INFORM IIIS FRIENDS
T T and tlie pernio id Biadlord county in general, that

lie lias pureJn-< d the Marble Yard formerly owned by
T.iyl i ,v ( a-di, and has added to his slock a large as-
sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
He invites the public to see his large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, av lie has the l.i'ges. stock ever in this
county. Customers purchasing nl the shop or sending
their orders will save at lea-t 50 percent, and not be
troubled with agent- looking alter grave stones before
the corpse is buried, and who are not responsible. Come
and set what you are getting. Having been in the busi-
ness tor the last 26 years, in the city of Philadelphia, he
intend- to keep a variety ulwin - on hand of Marble Man-
tles. ;Monuments, Grave Yard Posts, Head Stones and
Tombs, at city prices.

Yard on Main strict, opposite Gen. Pat ton's.
N. B. Alterations and Repairing promptly attended

GEO. McCABE.
Towanda, Dec. 18.1861.

Threshing Machine Agency
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

rrniE SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
L in the county of Bradford and the neighboring coun-

ties in Pennsylvania and New York, lor
E M E It Y ' S

Celebrated Threshing Machines, i
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are

too well and popularly known to need any description
from me, audi wiil only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten years of
being the "best Endless Chain Horse Power in use."
These Powers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no oilier power.

E M EItY ' S X E W PAT EX T

THRESHER AND CLEANER
1 This a new Machine, and has not before been intro-
duced into this region. It lias no endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kinds of grain thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Pitts' Endless Canvass
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known Vibrating Riddle. It Is a simple,durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds ot grain. It will not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, and is
warranted to be superior to the common Rake Cleaner
now in u-e. It remains only to be seen and tested, to be
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESH: RS & SEP/RATERS
are not excelled by any in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. lam prepared to supply all kinds
of
AGStICUIiTURAI. MACHINERY

at manufacturers prices and terms.
#3" For further information, illustrative and descrip-

tive Catalogues, prices, <Sc., apply to
It. M. WELLES, Agent.

Athens, Pa., July 30,1861.

A CARE.

THE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kind-Jot

Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices * linn heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that lie has availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never oecn equall-
ed in this market.

Dec. 10. Is6o. JOSEPH POWELL.

JURIED FRUIT,
CH)OI> nniEl) AF' bES,

Blackberries, Raspberries and Whortleberries, cheap
FOX 8'

JHcWcal.

DR. PORTERS

CLD DRUG STORE,
Already admitted to be

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA !
WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine,
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre-
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles. and medicines of unques-
tioned purity,has become

\u25a0am ®&@si ©ms sir®®®
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RET ALL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive, stock u ill be sold
Cheng for Cash !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

Of Soaps, Perfnmm, Brihlies, Combs,
Pcckct Knives nnd Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Li<jJd.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WIN IS AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines,
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and llomaopathir Medicines

Spices, rsicd Seed, Lump Shades and Garden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE. AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants ot the People, reduced iu Price,

and revised tor the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE!
I)R. PORTER'S ALCOHOL I

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tor Family Use,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted lb
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's- Pectoral Syrup price 37i cents
Dr. Porter's Family Euihrocatiou ?' 25 ??

Dr. Porter's Tonic Eiixer ? 50
Dr. Porter's Worm Syrup " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Conip. Syr. lfypophosphites.. " lot) "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic " i.,q ??

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Poster's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. < 25 "

Dr. Pi.iter's Tooth Powder \u25a0 25 "

1 >r. Porter's Tricogene " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Trieopliile " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Shampoo " 25 "

Dr. Porter's lirse and Cattle Lotion " :i7A "

Dr. Porter's Horse aud Cattle Powder " 25" "

Dr. Porter's Red Bug Poison ?? \u25a0>-, ??

Dr. Porter's Black Ink ?' 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 27A '*

Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 "

Medical Advice given gratuiioibly al theolSie
Charging only for Medicine.

®-Thatikful for past liberal patronage would respect
fully announce to his fiieu.l.s and the public that 110 pains
shaii be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
tiieircoiitidence and patronage, at the

Cash Drug* Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Tnwauda, Sept. 5. Doi.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS, ALL
WHO WANT

I HAVE just received from the Citv, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur
cliased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to lurnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
Kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
ore offered in Towauda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine m\
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilities tin
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE inv

goods at New i ork

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor-are warranted pure and unadulter
ated. ! have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great,
est Variety of

Ever brought to Towaiuln. which having been finreliasi c
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, fnabki
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invites
to an examination ot my entire stock ot Liquors, Cigais
and To' ucco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description. will lie kept constantly on hand. at
prices LOWER than elsewhere 111 this town.

Conlident that 1 am enabled to sell my entire stock of
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can he purchased this side ot the City, I respectfully so
li it the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
Towauda. June I t. ISCO.

-M- AT?,"FT TIMET
FORWARD ! MARCH!

TO TUB

NEWS R OM!
Where You can get the Lai set News!

A NO IF VOIT WANT TO KEEP
cl well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, just ask tor one of THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They are really worth double the
price we ask for them. And while you are there you
may as well get a MAP showing all the important points
in the country. Or, you may want to write to your
friends, and von can get the verv latest style of PATlil
OTIC NOTE PAPER AND EN VELOPES.

fi<r Come and see what we have got. and satisfy your-
selves Don't forget the place?THE MEWS ROOM.

To' 'ida, June 12. Ist! 1-

BACK PAY, BOUNTIES AND PEN-
sions.?The undersigned will attend to preparing

claims for back pay, bounty and pensions.
1\ D.MORROW

liusfiicfis Hams.

Edward T. ellioti\ A7 7 O^AT LAW, Towauda, P a .' Officestore. 1W
Towauda, July '23, 1862 ]y.

M. PECK
LAW, TOWANDA, PA All bus in. 4'

to his care, will receive prompt attentionCoL E
j]

Smih, over Tracy A Moore's Store. 8(1 *\u25a0

THOMAS J.-L A 1 LAPORTE, Sullivan Ccnntr p

UN WILLIAMS, ATTO/TXERL
? LA W, CANTON PA., will attend u !

E. OVEHTON, JK
1 D. MONtyN

()VKItTON 4 MONTANYE\J AAYS A T I.A W? Office in Union ni iy occupied by Jab. Macfaklank. Uloaßl& A.r^

professionally engaged
' OUDd *litc l;

R ,

H PARSONS, ATTO/C\JV^Pr'-iV 'Radford Co., Pa "offiM. A H. 1. Long s store. ' ,

UUIAXAXSMITH,

W ,

T:?P A

House.
r' nor ' l' die Wj,

?
_ dan.S.isdi

A MERICA N HOTEIT TOIUTXT,L\. I>a.. {near the bridge.) jj TCIRRlFrtlowanda, Nov. 20,1861
'

DR
Proprietor.

;
F

e,,n; V,eutlj ' '"catcd^injU ILLone door south ot'Bailev j
Towanda , Feb. 19.1*59. aue > A- N"ed

O. H. WOODRUFF-DENTIST?
T)ER.M A NENTRY located in Towanda -A Office .\ o. 5, Brick Row. over tl. W. N'oinr's. JEnt rance one d-nr -nut), oi Tracy A Moores. (1 ? '-1

F. G COB URN,
~

A TTORNEV AND NOTARY PUBLICXX Towanda, Pa. Office in the building former!- j
copied by H. B. McKean. b *

# 5. All legal business attended to withprompta*,,
Towanda. Aug. 20, ISfil-tf.

F. G: cO 3 URN. ATT'Y.,
towanda. ra.

ttaying made arraxgemexi*
J X ill t.lll, Willi Col. ALLEN McKFtVnow prep-iced tn (-idled all MilitaryClaims a .Mi'M .
Government, Back l'ay, Bounty and Pen-i-ms" at J'
percentage. [v23nl 2tl.j

"

D. WII.MOT
~

WILM T 8l MORROW,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W, TOtVANDA, PKN\\"l

(Office lati ly occupied by Judge Mertur.)

(* II w ATKlNS, having volnntcerpnj!
*? gone into the army.the partner-hip o! Why

A W 1 TKiNS is dissolved. Tiie new fins of Wll.M c
MURKOW will close up the bu -iue -s of Judge Men J
WilinitA Watkins, and attend; promptly to auv ;?

business that may be entrusted to them.
Aug 14, 1862.

00ft young THRIFTY FRui
ma* fy\J\r\.F TREES.stai dard and dwarf ?.?inlia-
.ill the best varieties uf Fruit offered fur sale, at the
qneliaiina Nurseries, located at Towanda and Atheti-
?the coming la!,. The tiv, - are growing on gimj j
and n11 t lie sold. Grape V iue-s by the hundred or tia
and. very cheap.

tnr- Wanted?A few intelligent, active and tnworthy business intta, as agents, to m* !i\u25a0 ?it order-
I re, s. Plants, rsiirtibs. Ac., dieivered in the fall otD

A liberal compenaa ion wiil be paid.

, ,

DANIEL HARKBi
Towanda. Pa., .fitly23,1862? 1y.

WARD HOUSE
2?owanda, Pa.

TUTE Stih'ciihers hasirttr leased this *

J. known Hotel for a lerm of years, would informit
friends and the traveling public, that they will be a
happy to accommodate all who may favor them ta
cali. It wiii he the aim of the present proprietor)
make the Ward Hoi sk at ouce comfortable, jiico.
and cheerful. Yours Truly,
_Jan.r , si,i.

'

POWELL A SMITE

McCABE ' 8
CENTRAL MEAT MARKE

Below J. Kingsbee fs store, Main st.
r 7"'!lE subscriber would respectfully tender his s'm
J. thanks to the public for the very liberal patns

extended to him, and solicits a continuance of the iM

He begs leave to assure that neintend-to keep,, art

as heretofore, a choice selection of MEAT.B ntsillka
the best tiie country affords, winch he intends to*!:'
very small profits, either by the *ide. quarter or pa

83-A quantity of tirst qualit o. SALT PORK,pan
by mysel;. >:hcap. by the barrel or pound.

Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place via
the corporation.

Towanda. August 12,1859. J McCABi

RAILROAD HOT El
.Year the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA, PSNN'A,

I\. JORDAN resioo'tfnllv informs
? the public that he haa''"red the we'lk now

ern stand formerly occupied by M. T. Uahuikk. "

lower part ot the borough of Towanda. which ha'
been l etitted and thoroughly re lurnished. he invite
patronage of the public with every contidence thr
can give entire satislactiou to such as may favor 1
with a call.

His Uai; will be kept stocked with the best qualit*
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the house,
reliable attendants will -nly be kept.

No pains or expense w:d be spared to deserve the
ronage of .. r.r<-' charges will l,erer-
ble.

Towanda . April 1. l^r.l.
Extraordinary Inducements

TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AXI) CHiB
HAVINGgreatly increase ' m.vf;®

of Cabinet Ware and <'hairs.,
d to dispose of these aces*

tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articlo
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good s,iiu- .it sli; 1 1 #2O, tine Cane Scat Chairs
each, a nice Bed>tead for '2u shillings.

I have now more than 60 different patterns 0' <?"*

Bureaus Desks fei ihe farmer or merchant. ' ,M

Glasses .ooKing giass r'lates, Portrait itid Picture'' 1

nt gilt, "losewood. Mahogany and Walnut corsfi
patterns ot Stands . extension . dining, ten and *' r>

lilcs. Hall Stands, and in fact anything that can hef
in a city Ware house.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, vrithL
Hearse ready. at all times.

Purchasers wll be sure to find the right place- I
side of the public square, one door east of I

Towanda. Dec. 1. I>5!. CHESTER '-F. i
War of the Rebellion. 186' j

T I) GOODENOUGH lierebv nnn,?
*' ? to nil persons interoted. that lm has j,lst "j-,.
trotn the city of Washington, a pai kage of R'ans j
for <>!>!a ning the Bounty-Money. Arrears of l''U

(

Pay. Pensions, and all arrearages or Minis
l<>r services, or hv reason of the death ot any -" jl l
the present war." For the more speedy pi"*'
said claims, he has associated himself with a!e ,',j
tmneyat the ? ity of Washington. He j
that from his long experience in procuring

,

mats, Pensions. Ac., that he can give at 'r I
| satisfaction as those can who have had less eS! ' I
| and on as reasonable terms.

Towanda. June 14.1552.

NEW U. S. " 5?20" LOAN j
Bankinc Housk OK I*. d Ibs 'i.i A' U N

Towanda. Jane 3". ( I

rpilF. SURSCRIRER M' ILL Ch I
-L applications and furni-h to -tths- ri'-'T - '

for the New Loan of the United States, aiithei' ?<

Act of Congress, February 25, 1862. [best-
issued in sums of #sd, SIOO, SSOO. and v'-( "

pons attached, and are dated May 1- I
twenty years. Imt i-ede -mable at thy option "

.
ernmeut alter live years, and bear interest ?>

6 per cent .. payable in Gold on the Jst<u - - \u25a0

v inber, in each year, 'the I.rgat TBNDTR . J:
United Stahs trill L>e rfrircd at par . la)nn ' \u25a0
so tie made in other funds adding the curren
change on New York. The allowed
hi Goldvo its npircnhut.


